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AIM ：To study 8-(N．N—Diethylarmno)一n—oetyi一 

3．4，5-trimethoxybetmoate(TMB)，a potent ca”一 

antagonist，actions on cellular eMcium dynamics in 

va8口1laf smooth muscle cdl(VSMC) cultures． 

METH0DS：A7r5 VSMC were cultured with Futa． 

2 me蠲un ment8 of in廿ac Iar C concentration． 

[Ca2 ] ．RESt~LTS：T加B reduced[Cd ]【from 

control levds end blocked[c ] increase caused 

by norepinephrine(NE)and 2，5-ai(t-buty1)一1，4一 

benzohydmquinone(BHQ)． [Ca2 ]i reduction by 

TMB was further enhanced by ryanodh-,_e． 

C0NCLUS10N： TMB is an effective agent for 

hloeki~_g the[c82 ] increase een~d by NE and 

BHQ and for enhancing the[Ca ]i reduction 

caused by ryenodine． 

( ，N—Diethylamino)一 —alkyl-3，4，5-trime- 

thoxybenzoate compounds were ：[ound to protect／ 

reverse lschemic altoke in rats very eftectivelv when 

administered at 1， 0， l， 6， and 24 h after 

stroke” These compounds also produced 

inhibitory actions in skeletal，smooth，and cardiac 

muscle contractilities induced by various stimulating 

agents，such as histamine，acetylcholine，nicotine， 

KC[， Back， and norepinephrine ． These 

compounds increase intracellular cAM P and reduce 

jntracellu／ar free calcium concentrations， 

Ca卜 ]【卜 

：Mthough these compounds were found to 

increase cAMP and to iDcrea,e-~ Ca binding to 

iminted sarcoplasmic retieulum (SR) in skeletal 

muscle【 ,4i
， it was not clear how the Ca ]

． w as 

reduced in the vascular smooth muscle (VSM ) 

which is critica【for the treatment／p revention of 
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ischemic stroke． These compounds can reduce 

：ca! ]via increasing Ca ,sequestration into sR 

and decrease Ca—influx from the extrace[1ular site 

However．whether the decreasing of Ca—influx at 

plasma membrane js due to direct blockade of Ca． 

influx at plasma membrane or due to indirect action 

of these compounds after saturation of SR by Ca 

(Pumey’s capaeitative mechanism ) 。。 is 

uncertain This study "bVaS tO study the possible 

mechanism of Ca2 ] reduction by 8．(N，N— 

diethylamino)-”一octy[-3，4，5 trimethoxybenzoate 

(TMB)．the most potem compound among these 

compounds． 

C2Hs＼ O
If 

，
N一(cH!)s一0—亡 

C，lJ 

8·(N，N·Diethylamino)- -octyl-3，4．5-trimethoxybenzoate 

‘TMB) 

M ATERIALS AND METH0Ds 

Materials TMB and 2，5．di【tert．buty1)．1，4 benzo 

hydroquinone(BHQ)were purchased froYtl Aldrich Chemica【 

Co(Milwaukee WI) Norepine·phfine bitarlTRtp nifedipine， 

and Fura 2一AM v4ere obtained frorft Sigma Chemical Co fSt 

Louis MO)． Rya~odine w purchased from AgriSvstem5 

(Wind Gap PA) 

A7r5 VSMC iv,ere acquired from American Type Culture 

Collection 【Rockville MD) Dulbeceo s m<~tified Eagle‘s 

medium 【DMEM)and antibiotic．antimycotic fbenzylpenieillin 

10 MU L streptorrtyeio sulfate10 g·L ．amphotericinB 

25mg·L )v,,el-e obtained from Oibco L (Grand Is／and 

NY J Feta】bovine k-eruITl and its albumin (BSA) re 

pureha~d from Sigma Chemical Co 

Cell Cultures Embryonic rat thoracic aorta smooth 

muscle derived A7r5 cells~-~ere grown in monolayers in 75 cITt2 

flasks in DMEM containing NaHCO 3 7 g·L 十l0％ letaI 

bovine serum，benzylpenidllin 100 KU ·L ，streptomycin 

100 rng’L ， and arnphotericin B 0 25 mg ·L 。 The 
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cult ere maimained at 37℃ in a 100 ％ humidified air 

supplemented with 5 ％ C The medium was changed 

everv 2 3 d． VSMC reached confluence in about 6 d and 

then passaged every 7 10 d Experiments were performed 

in passag~ 6 and 7 

Monolayers of conflueaat cells~at-ero treated with trypsin 

and， subsequently， suspended in Hanks’ buffered saline 

containing：NaCI 137，CaCI2 1．3，MgCI2 0．5，Ka 5 O， 

dextrose 5．6，and HEPES 10 mmol·LI1(pH 7．4)with 

O．2 ％ fatty acid—free BSA When Ca-free solution waS 

needed t Hanks。buffer was replaced with Ca-free and egta~ic 

acid 0．1 mmo卜L～ but．otherwise．wfls idemieal to Hanks 。 

~lution． After washing，cells were incubated in the Fura 2一 

AM 5~anol·L at 37℃ for 40 rain with shaking The 

loaded cells WeEe cemrifuged at【o％v speed for 5 rain and 

washed twice with Hanks’solution Cells resuspended in 

buffer were diluted with Hanks solution to approximately 5 

×10 cells ·L which weDe stored in ice． Immediately 

prior to use， the cuvettes containing cell suspension 2 mL 

wel'~preineuks ted at 3712 for 5 min． 

The fluorescence was determined using  a Perkin-Ehnel" 

650 40 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer at 340 nm (5 nm 

slits)and 485 nro(10 13m slits) Maximal fluorescence 

(Fm )was recorded by the addition of CaCt2 2 mmol’L 

and 0．2％ Triton X 100 Minimal iluorescence( n)*A,-as 

determined by the addition of MnCh 1 mmo[一L [Ca2 ]． 

was calculated with the formula： 

[Ca2 ]．=K d(F—F～)／(F触 F) 

whereK is 224 nrgtoI_L—Kit] TMB m s added 30 min 

before the fluorescence measurement， whik NE， BHQ． 

ryanodine，mad nifedipine were added immediately p or to the 

fluorescence determinations 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N 

TMB compounds reduce Ca2 J via 2 

mechanisms：(a)by blocking Ca—influx from the 

extracellular space and(b)by entumcing[Ca2 ] 

uptake into the SR or inhibiting Ca2 release from 

the SRN1
． 

In a Ca—free medium ，A7r5 VSMC contained 

174±11 nmol·L。。of[Ca2 ] This was reduted 

significantb by TMB 3，10，and 30 mol·L ， 

indicating that TMB may increase the[Ca2 ] 

uptake into the SR to reduce[Ca-' ] (Tab 1)． 

The same concentrations of TM B 3，10 gmol 

·L I1 also showed inhibitory elfects on rabhit basaI 

arterv o。ntraction induced bv NEt 】
． 

In a medium containing a normal concentration 

of calcium A7r5，VSMC contained[Ca2 ] about 

201=9 ／／tool·L ： however， they were not 

significantly affected by TMB (30 gmo[’L ) 

(Tab 1) It is possible that the uptake of 

intracellular Ca2 bv the SR is compensated by the 

influx of Ca from etraceUu[ar site to inake u口 the 

reduced[ca ] ． These results suggest that TMB 

acts primarily jn the intracellular site to enhance 

Ca” uptake by the SR but not the blockade of Ca— 

influx from the extracel[u[ar site 

Tab1． [Ca2 ]j(nmol·L )of VSM ia TMB． ±s 

< 0．05 v 0 pmol·L一 ． 

It has been proposed that saturation of the SR 

with Ca2 can indirectly inhibit the Ca—influx from 

the extracellular site[ ·‘。]
． Depletion of[ca ] 

on the other han d，somehow triggers the opening of 

a passageway for its replenishment from the 

ex{racellular space． TMB eompounds were first 

noted to b1ock Ca—influx in 1975 Nat knowing 

Pumey’s theory ． it was thought that TMB 

blocked Ca-influx directly at the plasma membrane 

site ． The Ca—influx can be triggered by a wide 

range of NE (0．1—10 nmoI．L )which can be 

markedly inhibited bv TMB at 30 and 100 “mol 

’ LI1(Tab 2)，indicating that saturation of the SR 

with calcium by TMB does block the Ca-influx 

induced bv NE． 

Tab： [c ]I after TMB¨d NE in VSMC in normal 

’ 

calcium medium ． n 6． ±s． bp < 0．05 contro1． - 

In the force development studies on rabbit basal 

artery， TM B is more effective in relaxing NE— 
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induced contraetions versus high——K—induced 

contractions 1 2j
， while high—K一一induced contrac 

tions do not involve calcium release from SR，which 

supports that the main TMB action site is st 

intracellular SR The 45 Ca experiments con— 

ducmd in our Lab also support this theory，in which 

the depletion of Ca2 from SR triggers Ca2 

influx，and NE+TM B d0 not irLhibit Ca2 influx 

nduced bv NE Li 

Similar results were ohtained in Ca free 

medium and nifedipine containing normal calcium 

medium． In Ca—free medium ， NE increased 

：Ca2 ．significantly which was antagonized by 

TMB 3，10，and 30 umol·L (Tab 3)． 

Tab 3 Effects of TM B on Ca 。
．
of VSM C in Ca．free w 

nifedipine-treated normal Ca-m edium． ± ． 

1P>O．05．hp<0．05坩 control； P<0．05 v NE alone 

0 

10 

10 

10 

10 

0 

0 

3 

10 

30 

186± 11 

187± 21 

154± 54 

147±34 b 

114±44b 

220±26 — 

314±30 255±26 

These results clearly indicam that the release of 

calcium from the SR by NE can be blocked bv 

TM B． Nifedipine containing medium at a normaI 

c0ncentrati0n of calcium ia consldered to be similar 

to Ca free medium，because the voltage—operated Ca 

entry was blocked In this condition，intraeellular 

release of calcium from the SR by NE was again 

bloeked by TMB treatment(Tab 3)． These results 

clearly indlcate that TM B can enhance calcium 

uptake into the SR to reverse the release of calcium 

from the SR bv E 

BHQ is known to release calcium from the SR 

via jnhibition of the SR Ca-ATPase ． By this 

action，BHQ appears to deplete intracellular calcium 

stores without affecting Ca2 pumps located in the 

plasma membrane： j or formation of inositol 

phosphates 15．
． BHQ does not affect mitoehondria1 

ca flux n0r Ca 一independent M 一ATPase0 

In a medium containing normal calcium 

c。ncentrati0n，BHQ increased[Ca2 ]、markedly as 

expected (Tab 4)． There％vail a tendency of 

[ca2 ]．reduction by TMB from the stimulated 

value by BHQ However，the inhibition yeas not 

statistically significant It could be due to the fact 

that the jnflux of extrecellular calcium from the 

plasma membrane nullified the intracellular action of 

TMB． In order to observe the jntracellular action 

0f TMB on the SR calcium stores，Ca—free medium 

was used for the experiments． 
． Ca J．was 

significantly increased by BHQ which was reduced 

significantly to the control level by TMB (Tab 4)． 

These results jndicate that TMB can reverse BHQ 

and NE—indueed release of calcium from the SR 

possibly via increase of Ca—uptake into the SR 

Tab 4． Effects of TMB on BHQ actions on[Ca l of 

VSMC in normalCa s Ca-free medium 士 ． 

bP<0．05 A： P<0 05 B： lp<0．05 F． 

TMB seems to decrease[Ca2 ]．through both 

intracellular and extrace11u1ar mechanisms 4] 

TM B was als0 shown to inhibit phosphodiesterase 

and to raise the level of cAMP[ 
． cAMP activates 

protein kinase A and protein kina~ G， which 

results in a decrease in both[Ca2 ] and the sensi— 

tivity of vascular smooth muscle contractilitv【 
．  

Ryanodjne is known to irreversibly open up he 

calcium channel for depleting calcium at low 

concentrations and to block calcium release from the 

SR at high concentrations． Tab 5 shows no effects 

of ryanodine alone on[Ca2 ]．when A7r5 VSMC 

were jncubated in a Ca —free medium． W hen BHQ 

was added to the medium， ca ]．incteased 

markedly as expected． The increase of[Ca2 ] by 

BHQ ,&-as reversed by the addition of TMB and／or 
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rvanodine The cmnhlned USe of TMB and 

ryanod[ne showed further reduction of
— Ca J by 

BHQ，indicating that TMB and ryanod[ne act 

through different mechamsms to produce additional 

nh b tory actions caused by individual agents 

(Tab 5) 

1lab 5． Effects of rMB Ull BHQ plus Ryanodine action in 

[c ：I of VSM cells in Ca．free medium． ”=6． ±s． 
P< 0．05 坩 A： P< 0．05 v B． 

In conclusion， TMB was shown to reduce 

[ca ] via increa~ of the SR sequestration，and 

blockade of the release of jntracdiular C from the 

SR by NE and／or BHQ． The Ca—influx from 

extracellular mediuna across the plasma membrane 

also can be blocked by TMB；however，its action 

mechanism seems to be an indirect action from the 

saturation of the SR with calcium 
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